


































































City of East Ridge 
323 Camp Jordan Parkway 
East Ridge, Tennessee 37412 
(423)490-0078 • www.eastridgeparksandrec.cam PARKS and RECREATION 

Shawnna Skiles 

Parks and Recreation Monthly Report - February 2024 

Administration 

- Chamber Board meeting

- Victus information needed for calls to sports events and vendors

- ER Pavilion planning meeting with HK Architects-3 meetings in February

- TDEC-LPRF grant meeting teams call-3 meetings in February

- Opened Bid packets - uniforms and arena roof

- Turf Tank meeting for field lining

- Touch the Sky meeting for added events

- Playground software meeting

- Budget workshop with employees for our department needs

Athletic Programming Rec 

- Indoor soccer and Basketball ended on Feb. 25th

- Spring season we have Baseball/Softball/Flag Football and Soccer open through the first week in March
for the 2024 Spring Season.

Maintenance / Projects - Parks and Recreation 

- Fixed leaks in the men's restroom.

- Painted and cleaned baseboards in the women's restroom.

- Painted lines, circles, and goal boxes on the small indoor court.

- Painted doors and frames and replaced light bulbs in the arena.

- Painted door frames.

- Unstopped drainage ditches for walkers and run.

- Painted small court goals.

- Worked on water lines at the soccer field.

- Painted upstairs at BB 1-4 room.

- Deep cleaned all chases outside between the fields.

- Worked on the fence at the dog park and repaired holes that the dogs kept digging out.

- Deep cleaned, caulked sinks and urinals, and painted the men's restroom in the Soccer and BB/SB.

- Replaced light bulbs in the women's restroom, fixed leaks, and caulked sinks in other restrooms.

Camp Jordan Arena Events 

- Indoor soccer

Tournaments/ Athletic Events at Camp Jordan 

- None in the winter months

Community Center 

- 7 active Aerobics memberships

- 16 active Open Gym memberships

- Hosted the first ever pancakes and pajamas event

- Helped prepare for the LPRF renovations.

- Regular programming and rentals

- Sent out contract to Wilderwood Camps to host Summer camp in 2024 32 
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